
Coming to
BURNS

2nd, 3rd & 4th
SURE

We will be Glad to
See You

Williams-Zoglman- n

Clothing Company
Merchant Tailors and Leading Clothiers

I. O. O. F. Building - - Burns, Oregon

She imw-JftrtaC- d

JULIAN BYRD

SATURDAY, JULY 3. IBIS

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Ob Yaar
Si Meataa
Tare a Moo- d- ...

Manager

2.00
1.00

Celebration Festivities
Now In Progress

Continued from page one

The several
are decorated with

business houses
buntiliK and

flags and many windows are nice-

ly dressed for the occasion, the
national colors predominating
as embelishments.

Yesterday morning the "fnv-works- "

started with a few pieces
. ...I... iL. Iuio unnu ihjdww s'juii.--! HtJ es.oouuu

on the street. The bicycle race, unpaid
for boys was won by V. Nodine,
Taylor Huston second.

100 yard foot race, free for all,
was won by Mr. Lee, C. M. Kiin-cer- t,

second.
C. McDuffy climbed the greas-

ed pole.
Girls foot race, Blanche Good-

man firft, Eleanor Eggleetori 2nd
Free for all bicycle race. Roe

Buchanan 1st, Browning 2nd.
Boys race Ed Goodman

1st, Otho McKinnon

Notice to the Theatre
Going Public.

On and after the 5th of July
the Levens Theatre will cancel
their Monday and Tuesday shows
until further notice. Their big
Tuesday special will be on
Wednesday evening of each week
If convenient kindly revise your
special Tuesday list to conform
with this notice.

Levens Thkatrk.

Surveying in Connection
With Water Adjudication

G. Stubblefield, a civil engi-
neer with headquaters at Port-
land, arrived here the latter
part of last week and has put
three surveying crews in the
field in connection with the ad-

judication of the water rights
of Silyies River.

Special Sales Day
Beginning with next Wednes-da- y,

we will inaugurate a special
sales day. On this day of each
week we will offer to the people
of Burns and vicinity bargain,
never before heard of. We are
going to start the sale off with
kitchen furniture. Trices
be cut from 10 to 100 percent,
many articles will be sold for
less than half price.

Remember you can at
these prices on sales day only
and for spot cash, produce of
exchange of merchandise.
Nothing but the cold cash. Other-
wise goods will be sold at the
regular prices.

This will bean opportunity of
a life time. We may not put
this line on sale Iflgin for a lono;
time, so do not miss this chance.
There is no humbug about it.

are going to use one day in
each week in the interest of our
customers and friends, We
war you to come and see us
whether you buy or not. We
want you to know we are going
to do,-j- ust what we say we
will do.

Burns Department Stork.

.75

I...

and Nrrvoumrii Cured.

"Chamberlain's Tablets are
entitled to all the praises I can
rive them," writes Mrs. Richard
(tin, Spancerport. N. Y. They
have cured me of headache and
nervousness and restored me to
my normal health." For sale
by all dealers.
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Notice 01 Shoriff Salr

ii. A. Iliiiibold, ,laiuti

Nora UiclianlHon, .luinca liictiarilwui,
"i.i 11 in Hicliurdaoii, Madiaon iUcli- -

iii'lfnii, Kuliv Kicliardaon, and Leon
M. ilrown,
I'.v virtut) of a writ ul oiecntion duly

iMOtd nut of the Circuit Court of tlm
tat 0 OrMOO, lor Harney County un

July I, 191 in the above entitled salt
wIhi iniuuid Court rendered a iudmnunt
and ilcirco on April 8, 11)15, in of
tin- plaiotifl and ayainat deleudatiU,
Nora l'i i.iiiImoii. Jamea Iticliardaon,
llftiriuttit Riubardaon, MadiHon Hn 1,

uidaon and Ruby Kicliardaon, in tlie nuui
of 1 104 Mi and iaUtreat thereon
IprllS, 11)16, at tM rate tA 10 per
par annum, and tlm further autii ol
$40 attorney fee and coat and dia- -

buraamaDtf taied at $17.30 aud tore
oloalo a mortgage und ordering the aalu
of the property therein deecrlLad, ami

miii ularly deacrioed harealter.
Notice la hereby given that I will on

tin- - 7th day of Auguat 1916, at theCourt
in. un, door in Oraaon, atlvio
o'clock in the afternoon of aaid day, mill
at public auction to Ilia higheat bidder
lorciiHli, ttia aaid uroDertv. lie iik ilu- -

' iilicii aa follovra;

ai.;,,

Lota aix, aevoo, aMght, nine, ten ami
eleven o( block aevonty eight of the
I'liiirlb Addition to the City of I'.iunr
ll.iiin County Oregon, or au iwuch

mi on I, aa may be neceaaary to aatialy
tin- alore aaid judguant together with
the intereat t hereon , and all coat ami
accruing coata and diabuiHementa
Dated July 1, 1015.

W. A UODDMAN, Klierlll.
ily a'UUS. Hl'RAOUK, Deputy

-

NO. 184.

"An ordinance propoaing and aubmlt-tin-

to the qualified eloctora of the City
of Burn, Harney County, Oregon, at a
Special Election, called and ordered to
be held in aaid City, on Saturday, the
24th day of July, 1815, an amendment
to Section 110, Chapter X of the Char-

ter of aaid City, being an Act of tho
Aaaembly nf the State of Oregon

for the Year 1899. entitled 'An Act to
Incorporate the City of Burnt and to
Provide a Charter Therefor, and to
Repeal all Acta or Parta of Acta In Con-

flict Therewith' Approved February 17,

1899, aa amended, aaid propoaed amend-

ment authorizing and empowering the
common council to iaaue and aell at auch

time or timet and upon auch terma aa

the council may deem to be for the beat
interttta of the City, Water Bondt in

amount' not eaceeding the aggregate
principal turn of $60,000, Sowar Bondt
in amounts not eaceeding the aggregate
principal turn of $40,000, and Light

Bondt in amountt not exceeding the
aggregate principal aum of $10,000,
bearing interett at a rate not eaceeding
aia (6) per centum per annum, payable

aaid bondt to be payable
at tuch time or timet, but not more than
twenty-fiv- e yeart after their date, at the
common tiiuiuil thall determine by

ordinance, and be geneial obligation
bondt of, for and on behalf of aaid city

to provide fundt with which to pay for
the acquitition, erection, construction
and maintenance, reapectivaly, of a
Watrrwo.fc Syttem, a Sower Syttem
and a Light ', Plant, ajjthoriaing and
directing the common eouncjl to levy

direct annual ad valorem laaoa an all
taaable properly in taid ally in addition
to all other taaet, and not within any
tax limit of taid Cily, and requiring
collection and the payment of the
moneyt ao collected to the holder or

holder, of taid bondt or Ihe coupont
appertaining thereto, aufficient la pay
the Interett and Principal on all Bondt
to ittued and told, promptly whan and

at the tame duo and providing a

penally for the rrfuaal, neglect or failure
to make or cauae lo be made tuch levy,

attettmenl, collection or payment;
Providing how the income derived from
auch Water Syttem or Light Plant thall
be diapotrd of and creating a lien on the
property acquired, erected, constructed
or laid by meant of the proceeds of aaid

bondt, providing that atar the delivery
and payment of laid bondt the ordinance
authorizing tin- iaauanco and aala thereof
and levying laaea Ihrrrfor, shall be
irrepealable and thai aaid bonds, and the
levying assessment and collodion of taaas
for the payment of Ihe said principal of in-

terest shall be iik ontealible and thai the
classes, kinds or amount of property sub-

ject lo tax.--- , or Ihe method or
of levyii'ii. assessment or collection of
taaes thereon as provided by law at the
time uf the piigseyr and approval of this
ordinamr. shall not i changed in any
manner so as lo reduce or dinsmiffh lh
security for such bonds or any of
or the interest thereon or lessen the
powrr, authority or ability of aaid City to
raise funtls suflicient to pay the interest
on said bonds promptly, when and aa the
same becomes due, and lo discharge the

j.uuuim principal inrrroi at maturity, as provisos
in the ordinance issuing such bonds or

fjmn

K.'t.llll.'l

favor

from

liurun,

their

become

manner

them

any of them, so long as any of said bonds
or any of the interest thereon remains
unpaid; and repealing all parti of the
charter in conflict with said amendment;
Adopting a ballot title for the amend-
ment aubmiltedt Designating the form of
ballot, Ihe polling placet and tho hours
the polls will be open; Appointing the
Judges and Clerks of Election and direct-
ing Ihe canvatt of the returns of the
votes cast Ihrreal; Prescribing the form
of Election notice and directing the
postuif of thr same; Repealing all ordi-

nances or par U of omittances in conflict

herewith and declaring mff eienargency.
BE (T ORDAINED BY THE CeTypf

BURNS,

Section 1. 'I lu . iiiintoii lount'll here
by propoata, uml submits to IU quail'
lii I electors of i city, uil iiiiirmliiunl
to tin- city cliiirtrr, the as' I of til
lagialative gaatmbly ,,f tiu? eUite of Oft-ijoi- i

for tba rial IS'.m, entitled "An Act
to I iico i p.. 1. tr the City of lliirui and to
l'ro;;(lc u I'liiiitir Therefor, and to Ke-

pi ..I Ail Ada oi Parta of Acta in Con-tin- t

I Tien ujili", approved February 17,
teee, and all .tuiciuliiKiiia tharpol, .either
by net Crf tba Wgielatlra naacuddy Of by
Initiative petition, or by nuruturet ul- -

iii it tc. by the council without initiutirt
petition, uml piiiliciiliiily un ucl of the
ktBJaJativi aaaambj for the year 1903,
entitled "A)j Ait to Amend Section 110
of mi Act Entitled 'Au Attt t,0 lucorpor-ut-

tile ity ol I tin lias uml (o I'rornir a
Charter Therefor uml lo Krpeul all Acta
and Parti of Ads in Coiillict There- -

wiiir '
, approved Pabraarjr V.4, I'.ion;

and uie.i-.ui- c siiliimticil to 1 lie electors
of the city ol Hums by initiative peti-

tion ul ii (pedal elite) ion held on the
BOtB d.iv of July, 1012, by amending
such iuU un1 ineiiaure und thr charter
ol mors pit, tjLtu'urly by uiiiend-iti-

Hn'lii.n lit) of CiiapUr ol aaid
ch. ntei in ..iidiiiilly ruuxUd god aa
tiiiicnil.il, the mid KectioD 110 aa
uiilriuli'l to b( in words and ligiues its
lull.. us

lection 110: I hi the purpose of

ci ) in into rftecl tho proviaione of the
. ii.'oi.. A taid city, inacWWr aathat reier
iii i he .ii .in, .n,i,n, erection, construction
and maintenance of wtUff works, aew-ar- e

and alaetejcor oilier Uebi pjaat in
ami for Ihe city, the commoii council is
autnoriacd und eniiowered fo isiue und
aell, for und on l.eh. df of the city, with-
out ,i tote ol tile electors, or any fur-
ii.. authority, negotiable coupon bonda
I'm nny one, either or ul) of laid pur-
poses, in Mich illinium oi amount!, mid
ul such lime oi limes uml upon auch
t(i mi io ihe aniil council iiiuy deem to
be h.i ihe best intnrerta of the aaid city,
but not lo exceed the principal sum of
$00,0011 lor the purpose of inquiring,
cieiTinc., cnmiliuctiiijf ami maintaining
it wntei woikH system, and not to

the pivncipid Hum ol $40,000 for the
purpose ol iiciiuuii", cractiog, construct-in"- ,

s in;- - und iiiiuDtuiyii a sower
sysieiu, nun not in esceaii pu prlucjuall
Muni ol .f iti.ooo lor flu-- purpose of a.
quiring, ureetlnf, uml constructing and
gaalntaimng mi electric or other light
plant. 1'ii, to (he issuance ol nny
such bonda, the council, by ordinance.
shall piisciihe, II x and determine the
(gJJowingl the form or forma of aaid
bouils, (hen date or dutrs, denomina
tion ot dciiouvualioiia, date or dates of
matuiitv not I'scetMiiug I weiity-flv- a8J
years, the rate of iuleresl, uot egccuDgJ
su (.) j.ei eeiitum jrr aiiuutu, uayuida

BHW fit Halltm, WTtrf

the particular use or uaea to which the
proceeds shall be npplled. All bonds nf

the city when deliveted to Ihe putcliaa
ar lhall thereafter be iiicoutrstihle, and
neither their legality nor Ihe levy,
assessment, or collection ol tuns lor
the payment ol either the interest on
or the principal of, laid lunula shall lie

open to contest by aaid cily or bv utiv
peraon or penons, corporal ion m cor-

poration!, for any renion or triisnus
whatever.

In and by the orilinniice authortilna.
the issuance and sale ol nnv boinls for
waterworks, sewers ot 'light plant, the
common council ahull levy diieel aiiuiial
ad valorem taxea, in addition to nil
other tasee, and particularly in addition
t the 10 mills provided ill siiluli vision

I of Section MO ami in Heel ion 108 Oi

this charter and without aulmultiiio,
auch oi'liniinii or levy to the vote ol
the owners ol tumble property in said
city or to the vote ol other taxpawi s ot
votrre therein, upon all liiiuhlr property
ofthe city, auflicietil to pity the interest
on inid bunds iloiuptly when and ai
the lame becmnet due, and to create a
sinking fund to discharge the principal
thereof nt maturity, mid euul council
slinll include such levy in the iinnuiil
"ennui ihi levy ol tlie city. Saul coun-

cil .lull also require the collection ol such

tines by the pfOHf city mid county
..Ibcials, nut horiicd by law to uiitke
inch collect ions, and the tail! so levied,
assessed and collected shall he kept ill

separate fundi loi each kind of bonda,
reipcctivcly, and em h o I said luudsrhall
lie uaed solely in the piiyiuuiil ol the in-

terest and piiiicipui ol its raepactlvg
bonds, and the ajd principal ami Inter
est shall ba papl out of mid funds ut the
time or times provided Mgprdjtog to law
and the tenor of luch bonds and gog pons,
and such oidiimiice uiithoiKliiK' ihe is
ai.ance and aale of sinjh bond! und levy-

ing audi tales shall, upon pit i.i

the purchase price ol any ol said l.i.nds,
be irropeulnble, mid the classes, kinds or
amount ol property lubiect lo imrs, or
tba method or iiuiiiner of levy, assess-

ment or tnllc! tl ii ol lairs tliricou, pro-

vided by law at the time of paaaagl and
approval of such ordinance. h.dl not lie

cbantted in any uiannri m ni to t educe
or diminish tile security lor audi bonds
or any ol them, or lessen llirpnwci,
authority or ability of said city to lalsc
fundi sufficient to pay the inteiest on
said ImuuIs promptly when unit un tin
same becomes due, and In diecharge the
prilltflpa) tlicieol ill inutillil), aiproeid-e- d

iii the ordidauae issuing n. Ii baadjl

oi any ol ilu-ui- so Iouk us any s laid
iiouds of liny of the luteic-- l theieou ic
mains unpaid.

In the event of the icfunnl, i.rdi ' 01

fiulure of the , it v, nl the said Donneil,
or any or all of the ollicinls "I tba city
liming todo Willi the levy,
or collect lou ol the tuns provided in tint
sevtiun, or the payment "I the monevs
thereby derivitl to the bolder or boldaui
of ssvd bonds oi the i OHpoajg upp i tniii- -

ug thereto, to jieiiui,., their Mtraral
iluliei rrlalitt fo gpch levy, iiHacasmeul,
collection or payment, ,u ihvliuiroi
times jioii'lnl ut. oi. In,', to In. and
tlie icon, of .ucl bonds and goapotal,
wheicby any default ikciii t ii, the pay
ineiil of the iuteresl ttton nny ol said
iioiuli, oi nut pait ol neb iiitt ii in
the principal of said bonds, oi any purl
thereof, at the lime, place or manner ol
payment of laid principal or iiilrii'st,
and by teasoti of such drlniilt, any sun
or Pflt-peihli- l bronhj by Die holder
or holders of miy l(. h l.i.ol or hoiids,
coupon or coupons, to rcovci any mith
principal or interest, due ,nul unpaid
then in that ruse the said ejty mall h.

liable for aud shall pay, nol only the
prinripuloi interest, or both, wliivli may
be due to sin h holder or lioldcis, hut
shall alao be luihle lot mid shall pay till
coals and ripeneee ol such suit or pro
eeedinj... and also reasonable attorney's
leea amounting to thr aum ul tin! in,
ier cent ( il.r niiiounl of the principal

or inteiest, or principal ami ulurest,
41 the case may be, for which nn audi

uil or proceeding is luoiiKhl, and nil
!iu.h costs pud cpni,eii ol siu.li ami or
proeecdinK. including such at toiiiey'sliH.s,
slmllbe.siid Iheiailieaiebcichyilii land,
ao much additional indebtedness of the
city, which shall bo included in .u,v
judgment obtained uguim-- t such city,
and Ihe payment of wbldi ahull bean
forced in the same iiiiiuuei uud by the
eume means as the iiavmrlit nf bind
pijuciliaj uud interest.

tn adiou i ) me, a gancral obliga-
tion of said eity, tlu. aunj bond, shall be
a first and riclusive lieu on all fundi,
rights of any, easements, water rlfbta,
reacrvons, springs, wells, pijH. hues,
poles, wirea, atrtictiirca, luiichniei and
appljiinvcs of every kind and nature,
composing, raipectycy, flic uulei-work- s

system, sewer syaci'iu or ijlit
plant ueipjiird, erected, I'otisti in led or
malutaiiied with the money dune,
from Ibe inlc of laid bonds flgeilllll

file income derived lioni nny wilier
WOrkl system or Ugtll plant owned,
controlled or ..penned by thr city nf
llurneihull be disposed of ni the follow
Ing order mid manlier llj In the
pay;eyru) at the rrasimahle eotfj mid
gfaafjeaj ofiicru)llg said wa!nu..iks

syiteiu ui hghl plunt, iiiii.iln,i needed
ripain thereon, and lollrcting its
leveiiues. (e In III" payment nf tho
intereat accruiiiK on the oiilstiiiuliug
bonda issued I, lecuie such wulrrworka
lyalcin or light plan I CI, In ihe
muking ol caleiisioiis lu and Improves
metils upon said wuteiwoiks lyilgni oi
light ivJ,,i' I'1 i '" accumulation
of a sinking fuud Jtij the piiymviit ul i he
outstanding holuls issuixi e such
aaterworks lyitetu or light piuut i.'.i
In tb payment oi tlie bonds isitied to
secure sucli wutcrvt'inks system ot
plant.

All acti aud parts of nets of ibe kjotg
latlve aeaembly of ihi, aim ol Oragoa,
composiiiK, Irving u pin tol or upper tain
ing to the charter or laws BIT Taming
the city uf KuriiH and uil oiilinnuees,
resoluti.uiH or orders or parti thin,, I

of the i oiiiiimn council ol the city of
Burnt und all meiiitnrs or purts thereof,
adopted upon initiative petniou or
othriwise, in conflict lieiewitli, mid pur- -

tjcuajry Seilinn 110 of un net of the
legislative ueNcpriVy ,,( the state ,,l
Oregon for tlu; vt, Npil, nn 1, .

"An Act lo Incorporiilc tlm I'ny uf
Burnt und to rrovidn u Churim I 'hern
lor and Repeul uil Ails uml fails ol
Acta in Conflict Therewith", a ipmycd
February 17, IK'.i'.i, ua mncmled by nil
act ol aaid legislative ussenibly fur the
year 11)03, entitled "An Act In Amend
election 110 of an Ac liiilitlcd 'An Act
lu m oi ocu.it. ihel'ity ul Ilium- - and lo

Priivlrte i I 'hertrr Theremr, nnd to
nil Acta or parti of Act! In Conflict

Therewith' ", and sulsllvliloas and .'!

Heethm hii and Beclloni 10S and Ul of
aid art of taid legislative aaaembly for

the tear 1HU9, and measure submitted
to the elector! ol the olty of Burnt at a
special election held on Ihe SOth day of
July, 1912, In so far as the taid acta,
sccllimi an measures or parte thereof
aie in coiillict herewith, thall be aud
the same are hereby repaalad.

Section '. That the foregoing amend-
ment loHocllou 1 10 of chapter X of the
hat tei of the city it hereby submitted

tn the qualified electors ol the city for
their rejection or approval to be voted
nn ai a special ch clion aa provided in
.eiilnn of the ordinance.

Sei'lloti II. A special election la here-
by called and ordered to lie held In and
it.r said city uu Haturday, the

lib dav of July, ltilf,, fur the purpoee
of voting nn the eald propoaed amend-
ment and the recorder ie hereby direct-
ed In post not less than three notice!
for mora then fifteen daye before eald
election in each ol the pradncli of the
city, in conspicuous, place therein, call
mr the said election and notifying Ihe
electors thereof In the manner provided
by law, which notice shall be ill a

ly the following form :

SPECIAL CITY ELECTION NOTICE.

STATE OK ORKIION 1

CDl'NTV OK HARNEY. HK

CITY OF BURNS ,
NOTION IH flERKIlY WlVKN thut

on Kniiirilay, lt the Si4tli day ol
July, 1015, at the following iiuincd ladl-

ing places in (he city of Hums, Harney
county, Oregon, to wit

SOUTH III HNS 1'KK.CINt'T in the
Court House

sul'TII 111 HNs I'Hfci'lNt I n tia
Cily lal.
a apodal election will bo held at which
there will lie submitted to the ipiallfled
voters of suld city lor their approval or
.election, pursuant to Onl nance No.
184, passes! and approved on the t'Atii
lay ol J iinn, iui.'i, an aiuendment to
Secioti Mil of Chapter III of the charier
ol the i ity ol Home and all acta aad
mcasiiree amendatory thereof, proaoed
and submitted by the common council
to the ipialllied voters of the rlty.

Hald proponed amendment It printed
in pamphlet form by Ihe ilty and copies
mailed to every legal voter within the
eity whiaae address ie known, and can
I., bad at the office of the recorder iiron
application.

The general purport ol aaid charter
am. n.liiieut e egpreaeed in the ballot
title adopted by the romnmu eimiicll
ami which will appear upon the ballot
in il.e following wolds

"Shall section HO ol Itiirns city char-
ier be .ni. elided to authorised general
obligation bondt not egoeoding $00,000
for w aim w orkt, $411,000 for sewers, and
(Ki.iiOO for light plant; lulervat not eg.
oaadlaaj slg per centum, r annum

principal payable at
times .h tei iiiined bv eon mil, bill wit Inn
twenty-fiv- yrere alter data; provide for

ami collection ol laies lor
said inteiesi and prlnclpa la addition
to limit "I tan Millie for all other tales
piuvidr for dispoeal of inauwa of a iter
works and light plant and repeal all
paita uf i l.aite' In coiillict '"

The said aiwcial election will he bald
commencing at M o'clock In the morning
and the polls will remain open until It

teg-ala- r

W

and
Huston Df.

place,

o'clock
closed,

again
said

"Hhall
tar

boudl .i.e..
lime may be $)0,000 Inr plant nut

II ot tii cenluin per annum, pav
made, when able

Ihe same again open and mt liy council,
pii ) Ip the twenty-liv- pn

sulci day.
Ihe judgria and clarki ul election In

the precinct! ire, respective,
ly, the following named iutllfled
tors the city of Hums.

NORTH BURNS

W K. liusloii. Mn. Dr. Ueary, clerke
of election; II. M. II. B. Mace,
Mn. J. Cook, jodges of election.

m
To bo torn off by the chairnsan

aud

BY

110 bo
not for for and

for not per per
but

for assessment said

and to for all taaas; provide
and repeal all of

YES OR NO

S0 NO

I gggaaMB

Welcome,
ol tieo. Ilagey, Mra.

ii ir li Mis. I liowan,
of election.

If any Judge ol election fall! attaad
and nerve at the the
tin re may elect to till

Ida piano; aud If any dark of electlm
fails attend and entire at the

the judgei election may

another All tin plana.
Nn shall be entitled vol at

such special who is uot a
niter of the cily ol Hums In accordance
with tlm and lawa lha
atiitu ol Oregon and the ol the
city ol I'.ui nn

if ds day A. 1).

Sel U. C.
A Mayor.

It.. Recorder.
Hection Tba polling placet for hold-

ing the laid ipaciul nleotlon In tlie city
Hums will be In the voting

ul lollowa:
MUt HI ItritNS lu the

HOI Til HUHNH lu the
City Hall.

The precinct thall con
1st ol to ol tba oily

lies ihe ot the
product apd ai

aa al Uic
u Dui'uinbet, lOIHterm
v Court, Haturday, Decemlier

urn.
The precinct thall

of io of iha city of ai
let tba of the voting

precinct and us

precinct ae eetabllelusl Ht the
December. 1918 term ol the loiinty

Court, on Hafurday. laxieinber
IS, 1VIS.

h. The following pur-

eon! are hereby designated and aps. lut-

ed ae judgea and of election to

eerva aa said officers at said election in

Iba voting precincts, us

low.:

NORTH BURNS

Judgea: II M. II. II Mace

Mrs. J. H.Cook.
Clerke: W. E. and Mrs

Unary.

SOUTH BURNS

Judgei IJeo. Ilagey, Mrs. t nrtls
Smith and Un. tiowau

Clerk": Clareiirn and
Wulcuma.

Hection li. The Mid pulling
shall bo open lor the reception of rstaa
at the hour ol I o'clock In the lonaooa,
and continue open until IV Boon,

at lima may be if

doll red, uf the same
made, until I o'clock, when the
shall lie open and he kept .pen
until II o'clock ill the afternoon ol

day, lo-w- Saturday, July 24,

Hection 7 The following title
lur said diaries' amendment is hereby
adopted and oe printed op all hah
Iota oaed Mid election , namely

110 ol Hums city chat
Ire amended to antbonae general ah

ligation not bug $00,000 ihi

for $40,000 fur sewers, and1
noon, at which they light , Interest

deaiied, Ihe caedlng par
same lielng until scml annually ; principal payable

iligll pa be kept lllll, determined but
OpOfJ o'clock alteimsiu of ilt,n years alter tlali -

respective
alec,

of

PRECINCT

llorton,
H.

eiks
- rank

23rd

i

PRECINCT

PRECINCT

lur and collection ol

lasei lor said liitereil principal in
addition limit ten mills for al

tagee; provide for disposal in- -

pome ol god light aad
repeal all o i lu conflict , '

Hactioo H. The lortn of tho
ballola lor uae at Mid election shall bt
printed and In tl.e
Ing

f rf It"" r7 ,hf - " U,k

PAUOT FOR THE CITY Of HARNEY JULY

WIRJIS

THE NUMBER AND FOR

REFERRED COMMON COUNCIL.

"Shall lection ol Barn city charter amended to authorise general ob-

ligation bonds eacooding $40,000 $40,000 sewers,
$10,000 light plant) eaceeding sia eentum annum, pay
aJrla principal payable at times determined by council, within

years offer date) provide and collection of taaas for
interest principal in ad44iop limit ol ton milk
for disposal of ol waterworks plant and parts charter
in conflict?"

VOTE

YW

SOUTH BURNS PRECINCT

Clarence Krank
election,

Curtll Judge

to
proper time, votare

piertnut another

to
time, of appoljit

to
person to

election legal

constitution uf

charter

Dated ol June,
sjlf

Hull:

4.

of
preeiiicte,

1'HKUINCT
Court Houm.

THE

North Uiirm
much of liiirni ai

within boundaries voting
known North

Hums product
Kul.ii oltballouu

II,

South Hums oou-il- tt

much Hume
within boundaries

known designated Smith
Burnt

Hectlon named

clerka

respective

llorton,

Frank

Krank

which they

same1

1MB.

ballot

iha"
at
scctluu

waterworks,
o'clock

proper

ride essent

to of
other of

plant
parta barter

ofUcini

follow

form:

STUB

interest

other
income light

Heetiou V. If nuy judge of elinion
fails to attend and serve at the propei
time or 11 none have been appointed
the voteri there present may elect nn
other I u bis place; and if auy clerk of
election falls to attend and eervo at Ibe
proper time, the Judgea ol election may

appoint another to 011 hie place. Hefore
to perforin any official act ut

uch elect Ion, tlie Judgea anil clerks shall
each make and mbeci ibe an oath of of
flea ip the following lot u.

"I du nirliiiiiil t

wear or attlrm that I will perform Ihu
duliei of Judge ol election in clerk, in
tba esse may be according lo lav. uud
that I will studiously endeavor lo pie.
vent fraud, deceit and abuse in mini m i

lug the election."
Section 10. '1 lie recorder ahull cause

to be prluted aud furnished to the pule,
and clerks of election, for use ut auid
ulecilon, tlie official ballola aa raqnlrad
by Ihu att of Oregon und
Ibis ordiiiancu and upon the
of tba count ol lha vutei cast at said
election In the manner aud form requir-
ed by law, aud Unction is
of Ordinance, No. 16 of the city of Hiirnt,
the returoi thai eol thall lie Hied with

J the reuorder on or be lore the day uftci
eald election and the recorder ahull t

the samu to the Common ciiiiiieil
at a special meeting cf laid council lo
Ire held at lha hour ol 7 :30 o'clock I. M

Ibe

.-
--;

tin,
ol made lha Journal of the

Hums. mayor ihall
the canvass returua of said

pedal bis

tUALITY FIRST

New Spring Goods
Now on Sale at

BROWNS SATISFACTORY STORE

Spring and Summer Dress Materials
that are positively the Latest

New silk gloves. Veilings, White Goods
trimmings, braids, new fancy buttons

Royal Worcester Corsets
New Silk Skirts and Kimonas
N. BROWN & SONS

proclamation

proclamation
ooao'clock,

OFFICIAL WINS, COUNTY, OREGON,

l,ltU
MARK1 VoTtP

waterworks,

McKinnon,

'4nWk.k,

respective

I'RKCINOT

cjagtanated
Mtauliaiiid

MrKninmi

walerwnrki

enbelanllally

rtWCBrCT

BETWEEN XnswER

twaaty.fiyo

proceeding

substantially

iawiofl'he
cu(ipleli.n

particularly

Burns, Oregon

Tuesday---Fru- it Day at
RICHARDSON'S

Watermelons, Cantaloups
Peaches, Apricots, Ras-
pberries, Loganberries,
Bananas, Oranges, Lemons

Special price by the crate for
canning if you will leave your
orders a few days before hand

Remember we will have
everything in the fruit line

Friday, July 2
A. K. Richardson
General Merchandise
Agta Buick Automobiles

Fair Feed Yard
GRAIN OF ALL KINDS

Timothy, Alfalfa Wd Red Top Hay
Baled Hay For Sale

Trcf (amp House and.Feed.ng Privileges in Corralor Cuutonuin. For Own Stock.
W. A. f.OODMAN Arllln:r..e i...:r. ,

I MlssoasaBessaesmaBSBBaaBesssaaaBMM,- -

We a complete

Seasonable Goods
Cpnie and pc the varitly

Eveir3rthing
For Everybody

CALL OR SEND YOUR ORDERS

The Burns Department Store
-si. i

'

JBb--" Baaaeaa$ajjgggg

l.i

FARM LOANS
J. M. THOMPSON, Hums. Oregon

Represents
Security Farm Loan Association

of Chicago
ttoia tor tin in loaoa

ier nt
and good

l.l'lll' 111 111 I'

rm i.hd I

'.

criu
all write for ptrtiuuler'i,

Ihcreof the manner ami
Section of Ordinance

,

ti m .
r i ,,, l( ,

l

in
IS

ia

ti.itv7r'. "'''''' ' '"'' ' "--
Seel, .. II All urdlnaiicei, reeolu-- , early tlf,. " .,'v ".' "a as

t . i ilii.l ..t.l.il- - l" illlli nasi nr 11 ... .m a aa I ... iii. lisol tbaneitday ensuing, not a holiday, ,.
M couttiol herowllh, bo iu .aid i'i', aafaly

at laid special meeting Ibe laid to- - ssUne hereby ieH,altHl, rcaciuded ergency is heni vT -
corder council ihall lo e,,n- - ''"',' ""lh,l.

Hi. ralorn. o, . . lectio Jftggfc&ttt!te&&&&&shall entry of ic,ut Hieie- - I, InadeiiiiaUi hv whoreof there is .,,l,l... . ., not
to be lu city

ol The forthwith,
alter of

election, Issue publish

Marn, Care

No

have stock

preat

eoiuiiiissiou.

form

i.akla
uiyT,

dangur ul lire, as aa danger to
health of Ihe public, It it Ilnmedl- -

untie
or

ululi mn an l.i, llni public health, iSnall
peace anil safely in city of Hums, Attest
Ihal an ml. uu, ile water system be pro.)

...ie lain HI minus.

of

Mlalght
Our p'an

''r1'

,,..,,, and l";1"i"d
and ire i"" """"',,u'

and proceod Slalaa

vm.
cuuseau icison be

said
aud

well (he
uud

said
j(in

i- iMiie relorum nn,
aA.T !!!Vr: ,,,, ...

'. iu in.

!.U

II C

Wail i l;,t

aaaa

I lline.

lav v.
Mayor

! del. i


